
$4,000 worth of diamonds from Los
Angeles jeweler.

Policeman Harry Ernest,
charged with wife abandon-

ment, missing.
Mrs. Anna Labosster arrested

when she tried to commit suicide
with hatpin in postoffice.

Francis Conway, 4, 2832 W. Arth-ingto- n,

burned .playing near bon-
fire. Died.

Police draggirfg lake near Wilson
beach for body of man believed to
have drowned while bathing.

Ceo. E. Cole is pres. and Emil N.

Zolla sec'y of Wilson Independent
League of Illinois. ,

Geo. Wenda, 14, 5063 N. Western
av., suffered broken leg "hitching
on" wagon.

Marion Lavan, 2, 417 S. Francisco
av., missing. '

La Salle St. Trust & Savings bank
made another payment of $250,000
to depositors.

Christian Wolf held to grand jury
for death of Mrs. Emma Bender,
1846 N. Mozart. Confessed to cut-
ting her throat

National Service School camp for
women opened at Lake Geneva, to-
day.

Att'y Jas. R. Ward ordered to
have Edward W. Morrison, who
turned upward of $2,000,000 real es-

tate over to him, in Judge Landis
court.

Wilbur Glenn Voliva says Chicago
is "slaughter house."

Theresa Pissani, cashier of Dear-
born theater, 10 W. Division, found
$92. Turned over to man who said
he was detective. Police searching
for him.

o o
O'DONOGJHUE NAMED ATTORNEY

FOR BAILIFF CERMAK
M. J. O'Donoghue, 1745 Jackson

blvd., former justice of the peace,
was appointed attorney for Munici-
pal Bailiff Anton J. Cermak to suc-
ceed Judge John Steik. O'Donoghue
has recently had charge of the real
estate "depl of the sanitary district. 1

UNIFORM SIGNALS USED TO
DECREASE ACCIDENTS

(stop)

First steps toward a standard uni-
versal safety signal system has been
taken in Chicago. Uniform black
and white safety signals will be
placed at all grade crossings.

The plan is expected to decrease
accidents due to misunderstandings
on the part of automobilists of the
many different kinds of grade cross-
ing posts scattered through the
country.

Washington. Associate Justice
Louis D, Brandeis declined to serve
on Mexican mediation commission.
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